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Site Name: The Long Derries, Edenderry SAC 
 
Site Code: 000925 
 
 
The Long Derries is located approximately 5 km south-east of Edenderry in Co. 
Offaly and is part of a low esker ridge running from Edenderry to Rathdangan. It 
consists primarily of glacial gravels interspersed with loam and peat soil.  
 
The site is a Special Area of Conservation (SAC) selected for the following habitats 
and/or species listed on Annex I / II of the E.U. Habitats Directive (* = priority; 
numbers in brackets are Natura 2000 codes): 
 

[6210] Orchid-rich Calcareous Grassland* 

 
The dominant habitat at the Long Derries is dry calcareous grassland. This can be 
observed towards the north-western end where Carline Thistle (Carlina vulgaris), 
Marjoram (Origanum vulgare), Wild Thyme (Thymus praecox) and Cowslip (Primula 
veris) grow. An interesting feature is a number of used and unused gravel pits which 
are host to plants such as Mountain Everlasting (Antennaria dioica) and the rare Fine-
leaved Sandwort (Minuartia hybrida), among others.  
 
In places, invading Hawthorn (Crataegus monogyna) forms blocks of scrub 
interspersed with open areas of calcareous grassland, as can be viewed in the eastern 
section. The eastern boundary grades into peatland where calcareous runnels are 
interspersed with miniature peat flushes. Here calcicole plant species are mixed with 
calcifuge ones such as Heather (Calluna vulgaris), Tormentil (Potentilla erecta), 
Lousewort (Pedicularis sylvatica) and Devil's-bit Scabious (Succisa pratensis).  
 
An important aspect of this site is the presence of the rare, Red Data Book species 
Blue Fleabane (Erigeron acer) and Green-winged Orchid (Orchis morio), as well as the 
legally protected (Flora (Protection) Order, 1999), Basil Thyme (Acinos arvensis). A 
large population of the latter species occurs in the grassland communities, including 
those in the transition to peatland zone. Blue Fleabane is found in grassland and 
gravel pits on the site, the latter habitat also supporting Basil Thyme.  
 
The summer birdlife of this area includes Sand Martin, Whinchat, Whitethroat and 
Cuckcoo. Nightjar, a rare species listed in Annex I of the E.U. Birds Directive, breeds 
on the site. Partridge, an endangered species in Ireland and one listed in the Red 
Data Book, is known from the site. Badgers have setts along some of the mature 
hedgerows.  
 
At the western section of this site activities connected with the harvesting of peat 
occur. The eastern section of the site is grazed by cattle and horses. Grazing is 
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essential for the preservation of the rare orchid, but over-grazing needs to be 
avoided. Shooting and motorbike scrambling are other activities occurring. Although 
gravel extraction has helped create habitats for some plant species, this could result 
in excessive damage if uncontrolled. Dumping of rubbish and old railway tracks is 
undesirable, as is interference with Badger setts.  
 
The Long Derries is of botanical importance due to the presence of good quality dry, 
calcareous grassland, an interesting gravel pit flora and the presence of three rare 
plant species, two of which are legally protected. The presence of an interesting 
transition habitat from esker to peatland, and a varied bird population, including the 
rare Nightjar and Partridge, adds to the importance of the site.  


